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Abstract : Current methods for evaluating hazards to seed-eating birds are based
on estimated exposure per unit area and assume that birds ingest all of the
chemical on a treated seed. In an earlier study, however, it was determined that
red-winged blackbirds removed only about 15% of an insecticidal treatment
applied to individual rice seeds. Here, we extend those Ðndings by examining the
seed-handling behavior of four granivorous bird species exposed to millet, rice,
sunÑower and sorghum treated with imidacloprid. Mourning doves (Zenaida
macroura L.) swallowed the seed whole. House Ðnches (Carpodacus mexicanus
Mu ller), red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus L.) and boat-tailed grackles
(Quiscalus major Vieillot) discarded the seed hulls, however, and removed only
15È40% of the initial chemical treatment. Residues on seed hulls decreased as
handling time increased. SunÑowers had the lowest residues because birds
repeatedly handled the hull to remove bits of the oily kernel. These results
suggest that avian hazard assessment methods should incorporate species-typical
seed-handling behavior to assess more accurately birdsÏ exposure to chemicals on
di†erent types of seed.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Birds foraging in and near agricultural Ðelds are often
exposed to seeds treated with a variety of insecticides
and fungicides. Determining the hazard posed by such
chemically treated seeds to granivorous birds is usually
a required step in the Federal registration procedure.
The US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA)
Office of Pesticide Programs has several approaches for
evaluating the avian risk from applications of pesticide-
treated seeds. One is to determine the quantity of pesti-
* Based on a paper presented at the 15th Annual Meeting of
the Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry,
Denver, CO, 30 OctoberÈ3 November 1994.
” To whom correspondence should be addressed.
cide that will be applied and available to birds per
square foot of treated area.1,2 For the USEPA, the
current regulatory level of concern is a quantity º1/2
of the avian acute oral Applications resulting inLD50 .
of an dose per square foot are assumed to]1/2 LD50
pose a high risk of bird mortality.3 Applications
resulting in \1/2 of an dose per square foot areLD50
assumed to pose low risk.
A second approach that may be taken by USEPA is
to compare the pesticide concentration of treated seeds
to the avian dietary If one makes the worst-caseLC50 .
assumption that birds in the Ðeld will eat only treated
seeds, it follows that a pesticide concentration [1/2 of
the avian (equivalent to roughly an rep-LC50 LC10)
resents serious risk.
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A third approach, somewhat similar to the preceding
one, is to calculate the amount of toxicant ingested
(mg kg~1) per day, assuming that birds in the Ðeld eat
only treated seeds. If this quantity exceeds half the oral
a high risk may be inferred.LD50 ,
Given certain basic facts, it is straightforward to cal-
culate the number of seeds constituting an acute lethal
dose. All that is needed is a measure of the compoundÏs
toxicity to the bird or the birdÏs mass, the(LD50 LC50),
seed mass, and the treatment rate on the seed. This
basic procedure can apply to granules as well as to
seeds.2
Such methods of hazard assessment usually include
the assumption that the bird ingests all of the treatment
on the seed. This is true for species that swallow the
entire seed. Beyond that, however, there is a gradient of
exposure, based on seed-handling behavior, among
seed-eaters that remove the outer hull prior to inges-
tion. These birds will receive less than the entire chemi-
cal treatment. How much less is probably related to
how long the seeds are handled. Presumably, exposure
will increase with handling time. In turn, handling time
is likely to be directly a†ected by the relationship
between bill morphology and seed size.4
The concept that all of the chemical applied to a seed
may not be ingested is not new. For example, Urban
and Cook2 [p. 85] mention it as a consideration in
avian risk assessments : “Certain seeds will not be eaten
in toto. Instead, only the inside unexposed portions will
be ingested, leaving the shell, hull or pod.Ï Despite this
recognition, however, empirical data relevant to this
potentially important qualiÐcation are scarce.
In a previous study, when male red-winged black-
birds (Agelaius phoeniceus L.) fed on imidacloprid-
treated rice seeds, approximately 85% of the original
treatment remained on the discarded seed hulls.5 Based
on these earlier Ðndings, we felt it important to expand
this inquiry to other species of birds and other types of
seed. Here, we document the seed-handling behavior of
red-winged blackbirds, house Ðnches (Carpodacus mexi-
canus Mu ller), mourning doves (Zenaida macroura L.),
and boat-tailed grackles (Quiscalus major Vieillot)
feeding on seeds of rice, sunÑower, millet and sorghum.
We presented birds with seeds treated with imid-
acloprid, a systemic insecticide,6 and then we recovered
the seed hulls to determine the proportion of the orig-
inal treatment remaining and to estimate species- and
seed-speciÐc levels of exposure to the chemical treat-
ment. We illustrate how consideration of seed-handling
behavior could a†ect avian hazard assessment of chemi-
cal seed treatments.
2 METHODS
Seeds were treated with imidacloprid (“GauchoÏ(R) 480
FS, Gustafson, Inc., Dallas, TX) at the Gustafson
Research and Development Center, McKinney, TX.
Chemical analyses were performed at ABC Labor-
atories, Columbia, MO following previously published
methods.7
We conducted feeding trials at the Florida Field
Station of the US Department of AgricultureÏs National
Wildlife Research Center in Gainesville. We tested birds
individually in 45] 45 ] 45-cm cages. Birds were
maintained on a mixture of commercial gamebird feed
(F-R-M(R) Flint River Mills, Bainbridge, GA) and white
millet, rice (cv. Lemont), sorghum (cv. DK56) and sun-
Ñower (cv. Pioneer 6440). Each morning at 0730, we
removed the maintenance food and 1 h later provided
15 g of test seed in a clear plastic cup. Generally, we
o†ered one type of untreated seed one day, followed by
imidacloprid-treated seed the next. Pans below each
cage collected spillage. After 2 h, we collected the food
cups and pans, weighed the contents to determine con-
sumption and separated the hulls. We placed hulls in
labeled plastic bags and froze them for residue analysis.
During each trial, we videotaped a bird to quantify
its seed-handling behavior. The bird was not selected
randomly but was chosen on the basis of the consump-
tion of untreated seed to ensure that we taped actively
feeding birds. Then, the video tapes were played back in
slow motion and the handling of treated seeds quanti-
Ðed. We deÐned handling time as the interval from
when the bird picked up the seed to the time the seed
hull fell from the birdÏs bill.4 We also recorded the
number of seeds eaten during the birdÏs initial feeding
bout. We analyzed consumption of untreated and
treated seeds with paired t-tests.
We randomly selected 10 sets of 25 seeds of each seed
type and determined the mass of each set. Also, hulls
were separated from millet, rice and sunÑower seeds to
determine the portion of the seed that was hull. We
divided those proportions into the seed hull residues to
enable us to compare residues on hulls with those on
whole seeds.5 We examined the relationship between
seed-handling time and chemical residue with regression
analysis.
3 RESULTS
3.1 Seed consumption
Imidacloprid reduced seed consumption across the four
bird species (Table 1). The trend of reduced consump-
tion from untreated seeds to treated seeds was apparent
even in the few instances that lacked statistical signiÐ-
cance.
3.2 Seed handling
Mourning doves swallowed seed whole. They ate rice
and sunÑower sparingly, but swallowed millet and
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TABLE 1
Seed Consumption with and without Imidacloprid, by Four Species of Birds in Two-Hour,
One-Cup Trials
Seed consumption (g per bird) (^SE)
Bird species N Seed Untreated T reated Pa
House Ðnch 10 millet 0É75 (^0É08) 0É33 (^0É04) 0É0013
10 rice 0É17 (^0É07) 0É14 (^0É06) 0É63
9 sorghum 0É18 (^0É04) 0É04 (^0É01) 0É013
Red-winged 8 millet 2É26 (^0É13) 0É65 (^0É11) \0É001
blackbird 7 sorghum 0É84 (^0É26) 0É29 (^0É08) 0É033
Boat-tailed 8 millet 1É97 (^0É51) 0É33 (^0É07) 0É009
grackle 6 rice 2É01 (^1É04) 0É22 (^0É14) 0É15
Mourning 9 millet 1É46 (^0É40) 0É47 (^0É16) 0É0062
dove 9 sorghum 0É37 (^0É22) 0É06 (^0É01) 0É21
9 sunÑower 0É34 (^0É06) 0É06 (^0É02) 0É003
a Result of paired t-tests.
sorghum at rates of 98 seeds min~1 and 21 seeds min~1,
respectively.
We recovered no hulls from millet eaten by boat-
tailed grackles. Unlike doves, the grackles handled the
millet seeds in their beak, but ate the entire seed (11
Fig. 1. Imidacloprid residue on whole seeds and on hulls of
seeds eaten by house Ðnches, red-winged blackbirds and boat-
tailed grackles. Hull residues were calculated by dividing the
measured residues on the hulls by the proportion of seed mass
represented by hulls. Capped bars denote 1 SE.
seeds min~1). This species did, however, remove seed
hulls of rice (3É0 s per seed) and sunÑower (6É1 s per
seed) prior to ingestion. Sorghum was rarely eaten.
Red-winged blackbirds removed hulls from millet,
rice and sunÑower. Mean handling times (s per seed)
were 1É4 (millet), 1É8 (sunÑower) and 3É9 (rice). The outer
coating of sorghum is not readily separable from the
rest of the seed, and blackbirds that ate sorghum
crushed the seeds and then picked at the pieces.
House Ðnches removed the hulls from all seeds except
sorghum which they crushed as the redwings did. Mean
handling times (s per seed) were 1É6 (millet), 3É4 (rice)
and 5É7 (sunÑower). In eating the sunÑower seeds, the
house Ðnches, like the blackbirds and grackles, repeat-
edly handled the shell fragments after the seed was ini-
tially cracked open. Frequently, it appeared that parts
of the oily sunÑower kernel adhered to the hull frag-
ments and the birds maneuvered the fragments with
their beak to remove the bits of germ before selecting a
new seed. Birds did not repeatedly handle hull frag-
ments of rice or millet.
3.3 Residues
Imidacloprid concentration on whole seeds ranged from
1055 mg kg~1 on sorghum to 1185 mg kg~1 on millet
(Table 2). Residues on hulls from seeds eaten by birds
TABLE 2
Seed Mass and Imidacloprid Treatment Levels
Mass of 25 Hull mass/ Imidacloprid on
seeds (g) total mass whole seed (mg kg~1)
Seed type (^SE) (^SE) (^SE)
Millet 0É144 (^0É002) 0É23 (^0É01) 1185 (^35)
Rice 0É681 (^0É005) 0É16 (^0É01) 1150 (^20)
SunÑower 1É635 (^0É017) 0É20 (^0É01) 1070 (^10)
Sorghum 0É773 (^0É013) È 1055 (^25)
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ranged from 3155 mg kg~1 on sunÑower hulls handled
by grackles to 5305 mg kg~1 on rice handled by house
Ðnches. When hull residues were adjusted for the pro-
portion of hull mass in total seed mass, the amount of
imidacloprid removed ranged from 15% for Ðnches
eating millet to 41% for grackles eating sunÑower (Fig.
1). Overall, imidacloprid residues decreased linearly
with increased handling time (F\ 7É47 ; 1,6 df ;
P\ 0É034, SD about regression line\ 0É068)
4 DISCUSSION
Many factors contribute to a birdÏs exposure to chemi-
cals on a seed. In this study we documented the e†ects
of a single factor, seed-handling behavior, and show
that the species of bird and type of seed can a†ect the
estimate of avian hazard. Furthermore, we have
extended previous Ðndings5,8 by showing that avian
seed consumption is reduced by imidacloprid treatment.
A hypothetical example will illustrate how our results
could a†ect avian hazard evaluations. Suppose a com-
pound has an of 40 mg kg~1 for a 50-g bird,LD50
which is equivalent to 2 mg per bird. Furthermore,
assume that the rate of treatment on a 25-mg seed is
0É2% (w/w), or 2000 mg kg~1. The dose would beLD50
obtained by completely ingesting 40 25-mg treated
seeds. At a typical feeding rate of four or Ðve seeds per
min9 a red-winged blackbird, which weighs approx-
imately 50 g, could easily consume 40 rice seeds in an 8
to 10-min feeding bout. Furthermore, if this seed is
applied at a rate of 100 lb acre~1, which is typical for
rice production, then there will be approximately 40
seeds per square foot, or 1 per square foot. ThisLD50
will result in a Ðnding of high avian hazard.3
From our study, however, we determined that, except
for doves, birds feeding on treated seeds ingest only a
fraction of the total treatment. Thus, if a bird, such as a
red-winged blackbird, removes 30% of the chemical,
then the acute oral changes from 40 seeds to 133LD50
seeds. To obtain such a dose, a bird would have to eat
Ðve seeds min~1 for 27 min. On an area basis, a square
foot would now contain 30% of an acute oral LD50
which puts the hazard potential into the low category,
considerably altering the risk estimate.
A mourning dove weighs about 100 g, and in this
example would require 4 mg for an acute oral LD50 ,
assuming a constant proportional relationship between
body mass and toxicity. A dove would obtain this dose
by eating 80 25-mg seeds. Given that we recorded doves
feeding on sorghum, a 30-mg seed, at rates of approx-
imately 30 min~1, a potentially lethal dose could be
obtained quickly. Thus, the sorghumÈdove combination
has high potential risk.
If a similar-sized seed such as rice (27 mg per seed) is
considered, however, the risk is negligible because doves
do not tend to eat rice (in two 2-h tests with untreated
rice, only three of nine doves ate any). Furthermore,
doves do not favor muddy rice Ðeld sites where this seed
would be encountered in the Ðeld.10,11
Hazard assessment should be speciÐc to a particular
bird species feeding on a given type of seed. As we have
shown, handling times and chemical residues vary
across seed types within species and across species
eating the same type of seed. We examined 16 possible
granivorous birdÈseed type combinations. Because of
the birdsÏ seed-handling behavior, the aversiveness of
the imidacloprid treatment and the birdsÏ seed prefer-
ences, only the doveÈsorghum and perhaps the doveÈ
sunÑower combinations should pose high risks.
Generally, handling time increases (and hence so does
exposure) with increased seed size (Fig. 2). In addition
to size, however, the physical nature of the seed is also
important. In our study, Ðnches, blackbirds and
grackles manipulated sunÑower seed fragments repeat-
edly in order to extract the bits of oily seed kernel
adhering to the shell. Millet and rice hulls separated
cleanly and so were not picked up again. Consequently,
residues were lowest on sunÑower hulls.
Once a bird picks up a seed, reducing avian hazard
means decreasing the time the seed is handled or
making the chemical less available to the birds. Our
Ðndings suggest that the inherent seed-handling behav-
ior of most granivorous birds results in their not being
exposed to 60È85% of the chemical that is on the seed.
Handling could be further reduced by adding a contact
repellent or irritant to the seed treatment formulation.12
Other formulation improvements that encapsulate the
potential toxin would also reduce potential hazard.
For birds such as doves that swallow seeds without
removing the hull, other mitigative approaches may be
required. These could include altering the seedÏs appear-
ance so that it is not picked up, adding aversive tasting
chemicals to the coating, or providing highly preferred
Fig. 2. Handling times and proportion of initial imidacloprid
left on hulls of seeds eaten by house Ðnches, red-winged black-
birds and boat-tailed grackles. The regression line is described
by the equation : Residue\0É86[0É04]handling time.
Capped bars denote ^1 SE for each residue determination.
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alternative food. Birds will avoid pesticide-treated food
if they have alternatives.13,14 Recent experiments
(Avery, M. L., unpublished) indicate that calcium car-
bonate applied to sorghum seed can cause mourning
doves to switch from eating sorghum to eating millet in
24-h pen trials. Techniques such as this could substan-
tially reduce birdsÏ exposure to chemicals on seeds.
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